Total chemical synthesis of ubiquitin using BOP reagent: biochemical and immunochemical properties of the purified synthetic product.
The complete ubiquitin molecule (76 residues) has been synthesized by the solid-phase method of Merrifield by using BOP as the coupling reagent. The crude product was purified by gel filtration, middle-pressure liquid chromatography and ion-exchange chromatography. Seven mg of a ca. 95% pure peptide was finally obtained; the overall yield of the synthesis was 1%. The final product was controlled by amino acid analysis and sequencing, HPLC and FAB-Mass spectrometry. Synthetic ubiquitin was found to be antigenically active in immunoblotting experiments and in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay with anti-ubiquitin antibodies as well as with anti-ubiquitin autoantibodies from autoimmune patients. Its activity was controlled in a conjugation enzymatic system and was found similar to that of commercial ubiquitin. The successful total synthesis of ubiquitin opens the way to the preparation of various stable analogs that should be useful for studying the intracellular metabolism of this molecular and its involvement in the protein degradation pathway.